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DIET1 AND FOOD CONSIDERED IN RELATION TO STRENGTH
ANI) POWER 0F ENDURANCE, TRAINING AND ATHLETICS.
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Muid the Royal HouspitLl fur Cliildreii and Wommni. Fuiurtli editioxiwthnu illu.ïtr-1
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Dit. 1-LUiG is w'idely known tlîrougli his book on " uric acid as a
factor in the causatior, of disease." This littie volumie on diet andl
food has now reachied its fourth edition in the short space of four year.
The author points out the relation betweenl urea and albumen in the
production of force. The urea excreted by an active adult in 24 hours
is U~ grains to the pound of body weight. It requires P grains of
albuilien to produce these. Taking, the weight of an active agduit at 150
lbs. the amount of urea per day would be 1,50 x 3,or 525 grains, and
this again rnultiplied by 3 ;viIl give 1,575, or the grains of albumen re-
quired daily by sucll a person. Those living a sedentarv life will
elininate about 3 grains of urea per pound old people about 2 grains,
wvhile children xii produce fruii 8 to 10 grains of urea per pound daily.
Thi, N% ill give the keynote to the amount of albumen required as food at
the difierent agres and under different conditions. If sufficient albumen
be not supplied, rapid emaciation resuits. It would thusappear that an
active adult requires 10 grains of albumen per pound of body xveight
daily, and that 9 grains would be the least that lie could do with aflv
If the :tmount of albumien in the diet fails below 9 grains per pound ùf
body weight per day the person becomes weak and is readily fatigued.
This tends to destroy his appetite and weak:en him stili further.

The author then gYoes on to show that fatigrue is due to a general
dearth of albumen in the blood, or to a condition in the blood that leads
to its defective circulation througrh tIe tis-jues. If tliere be -sufficient
albumnen in the food and the digest;on i.s good and yet the iiian fatigues
readily the case is too mucli urc acid in the blood. This excess of
uric acid in the blood prevett the albumnens in its reaching the tissues,
and hence the fatigue. Til bxinginig about the maximum state of en-
ilurance, the author urges a diet consisting almost entirely of vegetable
products, with the miinimum of animial matter.

The book is a inost interesting and instructive one. Dr. Hlaig does
not make a book by reading other imen's books, but by first niaking
original investigationis. Tfhere i,, thereforte t1w flavor of originali ty about
his writings that lend a peculiar pleasure to thieir persual. We can ad-
vise the study of this book. with nîuch confidence.


